Podcast

I started creating a podcast content in March 2020. Currently, I irregularly publishing podcast content in two channels: Ilkomerz Talk and Indonesia ACM SIGCHI Chapter podcast. In Ilkomerz Talks, I invite my former students to talk about many things related to a recent trend in the industry and soft skills, while on my other channel I mainly talk about human-computer interaction. In both channels, I speak in the Indonesian language. The episode that I host are:

Ilkomerz Talks:

- Talks S01E01: Tanya Jawab Seputar Clean Architecture bersama Muhammad Rizqi
- Talks S01E02a: Arga Putra Panatagama - Mimpi dan Cita-Cita
- Talks S01E02b: Arga Putra Panatagama - Proses Mawapres
- Talks S01E02c: Arga Putra Panatagama - Masa di Kampus itu adalah Masa Terbaik untuk Mengembangkan Diri.

Indonesia ACM SIGCHI Chapter Podcast:

- Episode 01: Write for CHI - Binus University (Bina Nusantara University)

The software and tools I create the podcast are Anchor.FM, Zoom, Google Meet, Boya MM1, Sennheiser HD100, and Macbook Pro.